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TEEL~, Commissioner. 

OPINION 

This is a proceeding to compel the S~r1ng Valley water 

Company to enlarge its water mains so as to give adequate service 

to' a portion 0'£ the 01 ty of Sa.:c. b-aneisco. 

~he eom~la1nt alleges in part that complainants are 

reoidents of the westerly portion of the Richmond. Distrie~in San 

Francisco; that the sole souree of water su:pply for said. section 

is o~ed and ol'orated by-,.S:pr1ng Valley We.tor Com~ny; that Spring 

Valley Water Coml'any has refused. to suppl.y cODlplainsnts with' 8Il 

adequa~e supply o~ water; that while the water supply in· the 

.~omo~: of all the compla1nsnts is distressinglY inadequate, soma 

• :--• . ' 

. of the complainants have no water at all during certain hours of 

~:he day and must store wator ill tanks ea.ch night for 'IlZe on the 

succeeding day; th8.t the cause of the 1ne.deque.c," of the·wa.ter sup

ply is the insuffieient size of themeins and ~1pes used by Spring 

Valley Water Comp~ to· supply that pert of ~e.Riobmond District 
) 

Which lies west o~ 23d Avenue; that while the territor.1 esst· of 
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2Zd Avenue is sttp);)lied through a 16-1nch me.in, the section '.from 

23d Avenue: .west to the ocean beach is served from an a-inch 

main laid i~ Geary Street; a.nd t:ba.t the Water Coml'anyYs revenua 

!rom this section 18 est1mnted at $20.000 annually. ~e com

plainants ~ra.y that this Commission diroct the Water Com~~ to 

install larger water mains and :pipes or take 3tl.ch othe,r measures a3 

will a:f'~ord relio!. 
. . 

The anzwer. while not de~ing the materia.l allegations 

of the complain~, sets up several reasons why this Commission should 

not proceed in the premises, includine particularly the defense 

that this Commission 1$ without jurisdiotion to entertain this 

proceeding. ~he issue of jurisdiction is the mterial issue wll1ch· 

l:l12£t now bo·. decided. 

The hearing in this proceeding was held ~ Sa.n Francisco 

on ~y.2, 1914. ~he City Attorney of San Francisco appeared by 

Robert M. Searles, Assistant City Attorney, :presentoda resolu

tion of the Board. of S'tl'Porvisors requesting this Commission to 

assume jurisdiction, and. made an e.rgomont in advoca:ey of this 

Commission's jurisdiction. ~e Water COmDany took the ~os1tion,in 

re1'ly, that whatever power there is 1n any public authOrity to 

giV! the relief requested, vests in ~e Board of Suporvisors of 

the City and County of San Francisco and not 1n t:bis Commission. 

Before exsm1ning the issue of j'tJJ!'isdiction, I deSire 

first to draw attention to the S]ecific relief here requosted. 

~his is not 0. ease of compelli:c.g a ws.te:r COIllpo.l)y to extend. its 

mains. Nor is it a ease of compelling such company to install a 

service connection from an existing ma1n to a new customer Whose 

property abuts on the main. No question of serving new customers 

is involved in this proceeding. It is $i~ly a question of giving 

:nora adequate service t~ eXis.~1Dg customers by i:l.cr"asillg the 

size of exist1Dg mains. :By boaring this fa.ct clearly ill mind, the 

solution of the ~:roblom of jurisdiction becom~s loss difficult. 

The source of this Commission's ~owers is· found principa1l7 
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in Seetio~ 23 of Article XII of the Constitution of Ca11~0rn1a, 

as amended on Oetober 10, 1911, and in such statutes ·as the 

Legislature may~ from time to t1me, enac~ thereunder. This . . 
section, after referring to the corporations, associations and ~er-

sons w.a.1ch now are, or may herea.tter 'be declared. 'by the Leg10lature 

to 'be public utilities, eonf~rs o~ the Railroad. Commission the 

right to, exercise such power and. jurisdiction to s"O.:peJ:'Visea.nd. 

regulate ~ub1ie utilities as the Legislature may, trom time to 

time, confer upon the Commission. the sect10n then OD'nt1:c.ues ill 

~art as follows: 

wrrom ~nd after tho ~assage by the legislature 
of laws eonferring ;powers upon the railroe.,d commissi on 
respecting :publiC utilities, all powers res~ecting 
such publiC utilities vested in boards of supervisors, 
or mttnici:pal councils, or other governing bodies 
of the several cO'llllt1es, cities and. countiOS, cities 
and towns, in this etate, or in any commission oreated 
by law and. existi:cg at the time of the :pa.ssage ot such 
laws, Shall cease so far as such :powers shall conflict 
Wi th the .lowers so conferred upon the railroad com-
mission. . . 

Then follOWS this important ~roV1so: 

"PrOVided, however, that this section shall 
not affect such powers o~ control over any ~ub11c 
~tility vO$ted in any city and county, orincorpo
rated e1t,y or town as. at an eleetion to be held 
l'ursuen t to laws to be :passed hereafter b:v the 
~egizlature, a majority of the ~ualified eleetors 
vot1~ thereon of sueh eity and county, or inc or
~orated city or town, shal~ vote to ret~in, ~nd until 
suCh election such powers shall continuo unimpaired."' 

!he Public Utilities Act became e!rective on March 23. 

~9l2. All ~arties \ agree that thiS Commission's j'tl.%'isdietion 1n 
. I I ~ • 

. tMs, 'proeeed.ing depends on whether the p<)wer to give the relief 

requested as eg~i~t the Spring Valley Water Company was vested 

in the City and County of San Francisco on 1r.arch ZZ. 1912. It 

it was so vested, this Commission has no jur.isdietion: if it was 
• 

not so vested., this Commission has power to l'roceed. and to give 

such relio:t as the eVidence, when :presented, '1JJ.Sy warrant. 

It accordingly becomes necessary to consider whether 

power ~ the prem~ses was vested in the City ana County o~ San 

Franc1sco on March 23, 1912. 1'llat 'the Spring va.lley.Water Comp8.XIY 
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has ope rete din San Francisco for many ya~rs '~r10r to March 2Z, 

1912. and was so operating on said date is not dis~uted. 

. In order to ascertain the powers of the Oi ty and 

County -of Sen Francisco over public utili ties on lflll.reh 23, 1912. 

we must look to the .const1t~tion, the statutes and particularly 

S~ Francisco's FreehOlders.· Charter. 

~e constitutional proViSions delegating to munic1pa11-

ties l'0werz OVOj:" rublic t1.til.itios a.re as follows: 

Ca} Section 11 o~ Article XI. 
Cb.) . Section 19 of Article XI. 
C c·) Section 1 ():f Article XIV. 

I shall now consider these sections seriat1m • 

. Seeti-on 11 of Article AI rea.~e as follows: 

"kt'J:1 county, d:. ty, town or township mar 
make nnd onforce w1th1n its limits all sueh 
looal, police, sam te.%7 and other regulations 
as are not 1n conflict With general laws.w 

-While it ha.s been clear, ever s1nce tho dec1S1on of 

the Supreme Court of the United States in the famouz ease of 

~ ·vs. Illinois, 94 U.S. 113, that the power o! 'tile state to 

regulate and supervise public utilities is based on tho state's 

poliee power, 1 t seems eq:ually clear, 'tUlder the a'O.thori ties, 

that the grnnt by the state to a mun1c1pa11ty, of general power 

to enact police regulations does not co~or power ~o supervise 

and. regulate the rele.t1onsh1p between a; utility and.: its patrons. 

~e exercise by the s;tate of its police :power 13 one thing. 

The delegat10n to municipalities of general ~ower to enact 

"police regulations"- is an entirelj dif!erent th~. 

In the absence of de~egat1on of ~ower by the state, 

a mun1c1~a11ty has no power to supervise and regulate'the rates, 

serVice or other relat10ns between a publiC utility aDd its 

patrons. 

Cumberland Telephone and Telegra~h Com~nl 
vs. City of Me~ph1s, 200 Fe~6~7, 65~ •. 

1:1113 vs. City of Chicago. 127 Fed. 731, 733 • 
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C1 ty' of R1obmond vs .. Richmond Natural Gas 
Com~8nZ, 16~ Ind. 82, 7~ ~.B. 1031, 1633. 

Lewieville Natural Gas Com~nr va. state ex re1 
Reynolds, 135 Ind. 4~, $4 N.~702. 21 L.E.A. 734. 

, f\i\.') State ex rel Marshall, Attornet ~OT' Publi0 utilities 
Comm:J..8s1on vs. ~,a.ndotte CO'CIl. y GaS Com'Pany, 

., ~ 

\~~~' 
~ 

~~. KanS. 165, 12 Pac. 642. 
Helena Light and ~11way Compa.ny ve. City o"r Helena, 
130 Pac. 440, 448. (MontJ. 

:Ball ve. Texark8.nn Wa.ter corporation, J2.7 S.W. 1070, 
- (~exas). 

State ex rel Webster ve. SUFer10r Conrt. 67 Wash. 37, 
l20 Pao. 661, ~6$. 

CitY' o'! St. Mary'S ve. Hope Nat'Cral Gas company, 
75 ~.E. 841, ~2 (W. Va.,. ',' 

Proceed:i.Xlg a step :rurther. the deCided cases 

concluSively Show ~t if the state delegates, to a municipality 

the general power to make and enforce police regulations, t~e 

mun1ci:pa.lit:y 113 thereby granted no :power to sup~rvis,e or regulate 
, . . . cue to'lte:r's.· , 

the rela.tion between a publi0 utility and 1ta;'~XS" While the 

power of a. municipality to enaot "police regulations," undoubt

e~ g~ves to the municipality certain powers over publie 

utilities, these powers are conferred bocause publi0 utilities,. 

by running oars on the public streets or erecting poles thereon 

or le.~Dg pipes therein, or 'by some similar act, come into s-ceh 

rel80 ti onsh1p with the,' city and 1 ts inhab1 tan ts as dis-:t1ngu1ahed 

from the relationship between the utility aDd its patrons and 

customers ~ tnst the public heal. th, ss.fety, mora.ls or welfare 

:requi·re the exerei se by the In'O.Uicipali ty of th.e power to make 

what are ordi~ily called. police regulations. Thus, a mtUl1c1pal-
" 

1ty clearly has tho r1gh t, 'Dllderthe 1'o'Wer to en.a.ct -"1'o110e 

regulations.~ to act on utilities in suCh matters as to limit the 
. ·,wit,h'1n ,,:. ':'be" erected 

territ-ory!:tx.. w:b1ch a. gas p1s.n~ma.y!~- ~obb1ns vs. City of 

Los Angeles, 139 Cal. 179; to enact an·ord.i:c.snce l1mi t1!lg the , 

speed of' street ra.ilroa.d cars within the city 11mi ts;, ... Sim.one~ 
vs. Pacific Electric Railway C'om'nsny, 136 Pac. 544: or to' direot 

, I 

a water com~~ to cea.se maintaining an open water ditch in a 

public street.- City of ~nta. AnA va. santa Ana Va.llez Irrigation 
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Company. 165 Cal. 211. 

These ~~tters, however, involving the relationship 

betwe~ a utility. and a city or the inhabitants thereof ss a 

whole are ~undament$lly d1!terent from the regulation o~ the 

relationship between a utility ana its patrons or eU3tomers. 

As was said by the Federal Court of Appeals of the SiXth CirCUit 

in Cumberland Telepbone and Telegra.ph Comps.n:r va. City o~ Memphis, 

200 Fed. 657, 660: 

"To regulll.te and control the use of the streets 'by 
telephone com~ies 10 a natural 1nc1dent of muni
cipal government (although here expressly granted, 
see City of 'Mem'Oh1s VS_ Postal Co., 145 Fed. 602, 
76 C.C.A. Z9~J t s.:c.a this contro! involves the, 
right to 'be.rgs.1n for such use ce:fore the right is 
granted. (as it has·beon here expressly granted): 
b,ut these things r>ortain to rel!l.t10ns 'between the 
oi t:y and. the CO!n'Pa.n:r. ~hey do not touch the o:on
tract relations between the companz and its Fetrons." 

·Again. as was said. by Judge Grosscup in Mills VB. 

Chicago, 127 Fed. 731, 734: 

"~he';;'mero la11ne: of a gas pipe, a.nd the 
installation of eas plants, together With their 
repair, ,are tbe SUbject matter of a power widely 
se~arable 1n circumstanee and in substance, from 
power to deal with ~e re.tee st which gas shall 
be ma~aetured and sold. The first belongs natur
all~ to the city whose streots are to 'be oceu~ied. for 
it is relate~ ~timatoly with the su~erv1s1on of the 
streets; the lo.t~er. With oq,usJ.reason,. is foreign 
naturally to the City, for the 0:1 t:v is one of the 
parties in interest,. and power to regulate ;prices 
ought not, in the usual oourse of aftairs, to go to a 
party interested." 

~o courts have accordinglY hold tne.t the delegation 

by a state to a municipality of general ;power to enaot police 

regnlat10n~ or to ena.ct ordinances for the general welf$re or 

similar powers does not confer the ~ower to regulate ratoe or 

aerv1ee Or in any other way to regulate the relationship between 

a utility and its enstomers and patrone, sa disti~3hed from 

the city or the inhab1tnnts in general. 

Ci~ of' St. Louis vs. B'ell Tel. Co •• 96 Mo. 623, 
~S.d. 197, 1~9. 

In re Pryor. 55 Xtl.ns. 724. 41 Pe.c. 958, 959, 29 L.R.A. 398. 
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State ex rel Wisconsin ~elephone Com~any va. City o~ 
. Sheboygan, III Wise. $~, ~o N.w. g5~, 662. 

Sehroeder V3. Scranton Gas and Water Company, 
20 ?e. Super. Ct. 25~. 

State ex rel. Gerdner vs. Missouri and K. Tele~hone Co., 
It)~ Mo. ~~, t)~ §,.v:. 4l,43, 44. 

C1tv o~ Jaeksonville V$. Southern 3ell T&l~hOne and 
. TeJ.egre:ph Company, 57 Fla. 374, 4~ So .. 50·, ' 511. 

Bluef1eld Water Works and Im~rovement Co. va. City o~ 
~luef'1eld, 69 VI. Va. l, 70 S.S. 772, 774, '775. 

City o£ St. Ma~~ va. Rope Natural Gas Co~ 76 S.E. 841. 
&'42-W. Va..) . 

, " 

Oklahoma Railway Companr vs. powell, 127 Pac. 1080. (Okl.) 

~he constitution itself contalllS 1liternal eVidence 

silow1ng that it could. not ~'V'e ;been 1ntended 1nSection 11 o"! 
Article XI to give to So eity any power over the relationeh1:p 

between a public ut11ity and its patrons. I reter to the fact 

that in eubsequent sections o~ the constitution, partieularly 

in Section 19 of Article XI snd in Section 1 of Article XIV the 
. " . ' public 'U'tilit~ie3, . 

power of Gsta'b11sh1:r:lg rates for cer~tain .. ;clas'le0·,;ot/w.e.e eX)?reesly 

oonferred upon mun1ci~alities of thia state. If the power to 

regula.te the relationship betweon!,ub11e utilit1es and. their 

patrons is conferrod by Section II of Article II, it was entirely 

su:perfluous aga.1n -;0 0 onfer ~ ill subsequent sections. s. portion 

o~ the powers wh1c4 had alread~ beon delegated to the municipa11-

tieS. I believe that the courts would be slow to say that the 

a~,l1cable proviSions of Seetion 19 of Artiole XI and of·Section . 
1 ot Article XIV are nothing but surplusage. 

I conclude that no power 1n the premises was conferred 

upon the C1ty and County of San ~anoisco by Section II o~ 

Article XI of the constitution. 

~he 3~e concluzion follows With reference to Seotion 

19 o~ Artiole XI. S~r1ng Valley Water Com~~ aece~t&d the 

state's otzer of a. franChise as contained in th1s section 8S it 

stood prior to Ootober 10, 1911,. and by suoh 8ooepta.noe Beourod 

the right to J.e.1 its, mains, and. ~1:pes in and a.loXlg'all. the public 
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stroets of Sa.n Frs.nc1~co. ,(Eussell ve. Se'basttan, O.S,. Su:preme 

Court Decisions, April 6, 19i'4.) T'b.e only pov/ere resorved 

to the City a:c.d. Co'tmty' o~ San "Frsncieeo under that section were 

th., :power to supervise the loea.tion of the mains and cogns.to 

%II$. tters under the direct10n of the Slll'e:t"intendent of streets 

or other o~f1oer in control thereof, to proscribe general regu

lations for d8.l:lJB.ges and 1ndemr.1 ty for damages, a:od to regulato 

the e.ha.rges for wa.ter. the City and. CO'tlnty of San F:rs.ne1sco 

wa.s g1ven no power under this section over such matters a.s 

adoquacy of tho service or the making o~ extensions. 

Seetion 1 of Article XIV' has no bearing on th12 

proeeediDg for the reason that its delega.tion of power a'!!eets 

simply the establ~ishment' o~ re.tes or chaiges for water. 

I conclude that no prOVision of tlle Constitution 

. conrerr~d upon the City and County of San Francisoo any power 

over th~ eerviee of a. water utility. Likewise thore is no 

general statute conferriDg. such ~ower. 

Conse~ently we are driven to the Freeholders! Charter 

of San Francisco conferred by the Legislature under the provitions 

of Section 8 of Article XI of tho Constitution. Here, 1fat all~ 

must San FranciSCO seeure ~ower in the ~remises. 

The ~~p11eable proviSions of the Charter are SubsectiOns 

13 and 14 ot Seet10n 10f Che.pt,er II of Article II. Said. See-
. . , 

tion 1 gives to the Boa.rd of Su~orvisor3 :power, among others: . 
"13. Exco!'t a.s' otherwise providod in this Cha.rter t 

, '1'.,3)' 7 ~ to regulnter's.nd. control the location and quality 0-: e.ll 
~_ a.:e:P}}!-ll.c,.~.s·J;eeos,ss.ry to, the ~1sh1ng of wate.l:" heat, light, 
--power, t-erep!i'~n:rca:no:--e--Glegra.phic service. to the 01'ty and. 

CO'tlnty, and to sequire. regulste and control any and sI.l 
a!,plianeos :e'or the Spr:l.:c.kl1:ce and eleaning of tho streets of 
the City a.nd CO'Cllty, and for :f1ush1Xlg the sewers there1n." 

"14. ~o fix and determine by ordinance 1n t~e month 
of February of each y-ear. to ta.ke effect on the firet day 
of July thereafter, tho rates or eom:pensation·to be collected 
by any person, company or corporation in the City and County, 
for the 'C.Se ot water. heat. light ,power or telophonio . 
service, supplied to the· City and County, or to the iXlllabi
tants thereof, and to prescribe the ouality of the· serviee.-
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(Ase.mended November :). 1907; al'proved by the Leg131a.turo 
Nove~ber 23, 1907 (Statutes Special SesSion, 1907,'page 
bS) .1.1 

The issue o~ ,ur1ed1ctlon 1n th1a l'rooeed1ng depends, 

in the last analysiS, upon the proper interpretation of these 

two subsections. The pls.mtU:f and the 01 ty Attorney trre;a.e th8.'t 

these subsections coIl:f'er no· :power 1n the premises on th~ city. 

while the de~endant contends that they cover the present ease and 

clearly gi vo power to tho e 1 ty tllere1n. 

It will be noted t~t tho ~oard of Supervisors is 

g1v&.n power·nndor Subseet10n l3 "to regUlate and control the 

location and om11tx of all arp11ances M_(te.e.~~..9_t~Jla:z:n1;3b: 

1%lg of wstor" and th&.t 'tlnder. Subsection 14 the :Soard has power 

to. prescribe the "quality of the serv1ee~o~ water utilities. 

~e City Attorney contends that the Board has not been given 

power to compel the expenditure of money for capital ~urposes ~d 

tbat 1ts :power over the appliances neeeseary to tile runish1:cg 

of water is limited to the qua11tyan~ material o~~i~e as· dis

tingu.1shed from ita size. He also relies on.this COmmission's 

decision in Doolel VS. Peo.J?le's Wa.ter Cornps.nI9 (Vol. 3 9 O:pinions 
, 

and Ox-dere of :Railroad Co~ission of Cs.li~orn~.a., 1'- 94~} •. 

~e Cit,- Attorney's argument With re:teranee to the 

e~end1ture.of moneys for ca~1tal aocount woul~ not seem to be 
., . 

well taken for the reason that expenditures properly chargeable 

to ca;?i tal s.eeO'QJlt are· :freque:c.tJ.7 necessary to iml'rOve "the . 

quality o~ the serv1e.e.': as to wil1eh matter the board. 1s 6Xj;lressly 

given power. !be Dooley ease would not seem to be in point. 

~at was e. caee of extend1llg: a wa.ter main to serve new oustomers 

in Berkeley. IJ:he Commission found :from an e:x:am1ns.t1on of the 

provisions of the FreehOlders' Charter of ~erkeloy that no Fower 

toeompel extensions of public ut11it,- :properties had been eo:c.

:f'.)rred ',on the Cit!( o:! :Berkeley and. henoe concluded that· the power 

is vested in this Commission. ~he present ease 13 not one of 

extensions but one of ~rov1ng the quality of the' s'erviee by the 

enlargement of ex:tst1:cg mainS, and m'!l3.t be deoided "Q.'O.der the 
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~rovi$ions of the San Frsnc1sco Charter. 

I he.ve not "eeen able to briXlg myse~ to agree with tbe

City Attorney tl'Jat the power to :t:egulate and control the "qual1t7 . . 
of the appliances necesgsr~ to the !urn1sh1ng o~ water~ gives the 

power only to determine the char~cter ot t~e material of water 

~ins ana not the size or oth&r characteristics neeessary for 

ade~uate service. It becomes unnecessary, however, t~ pass upon 

this question ~or the reason that, in ~ op1nion, the power con-
, . 

ferred. by Subsection l4, "·.to prescribe the qua.li ty of the service" 

clearly covers the present ease. ~e cOtlpla1nants 1.ll thiS case 

want better service. ~at i3 the S'UIIl and substance of their .. 
compJAint. They ask tlla. t the queJ.i ty of their 3&rvi oe be improved. 

by giVing them an adequate supply of water and to thiS end the~ 

a.sk that the Size of the existitlg mainS be 1ncreased.. ~e me.t'ter 
, '. 

seems to b'a one over which the :Board. of Sil.pervisors, alone 'hs.s, . 

jurisdiction. I aecord.1ngly s-oggest to complainsnts that they 

present their eo~plaints to the, Board of Supervisors, which bod~ 
, 

a.lone' ha.s jur1sdie,tion in the pretl1.ses. 

It Will be understood, o! co~se, that this decision 

is baaed on the s~citic ~rovie1ons of the Freeholders'· Charter 

o! San FranciSCO and on the specific !a.ets of thiS caso. In other 

mtzn1e1:pe.lities,. th:1.S Commis.Si0n :LaX"ge~ h8.s jur1ed.1et1on over the 

"q~lity of the service" of public utilities and in the City 

and Co~ty o~ Ssn Francisco itself it 1& the duty of this Commisaiak 

to exercise the ~road ~owerg conferred upon it by the Constitution 

and Statutes of thiS state except' onl1 in so fer as ~OVfer over 

~ g1v~ public ut1lit~ w~s vested in the City on ~ch'2Z9 1912. 

Ae the Commission finds that it has no jurisdiction on the facts 

of this ease, it bas no other course open than to di0m1s3 this 

:proceeding. 

I zubc.i t tho folloWing form of ord.er: 

OR:DER 

A public hearing having been held in tbe ebove 
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entitled J?:t"oeeed1:og and the Railroad C¢mm.ission find.ing that it 

has no jur1sdic.tion in thol'remises" 

I~ IS E:Z?E:BY O:?:oERED that the above entitled. ;proceeding 

be and the same' is hereby d.ismissed. 

~o forogoing o~in1on end order are hereby a~p~oved and 

ordered f11ed ae the op1n1on and order of tho Railroad Commission 

of the state of California. 
old 

Dated. at S8:c. Francisco" CsJ.ifornit\, t:b.1S&,: day o:f 

Xs.y.l914. .. 

.. ' .. . '\ s, .. .;,. .. ~ ........ . 
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